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I'l 1111 Ml 
Although he was bom la slavery, Bto»«r 2* Hatotogtm ma deattoed 
to 1mama e notional end lutematiaaaX ffeunu without pretodtoe, ay 
purpose It to discuss the toage of gotoer 5. Washington as refloated to 
the writings of dtofctogsisbed historians of the South. 
m s®c®®i 
Ttft distinguished historian, «**» Hope RMklls, recently assarted, 
*to» writing of history reflects the totarsts, predilections, and even 
prejudices of a given generation." With ma to *tod» thto writer will 
atteapt to survey toe field of htitartona of toe south to am toot they 
mm mid toast Boeter 7. Washington, ma to me If their Interests, 
predilections, prejudices oad anissoeities affected their writings on 
Botoer f* 
X chose historians of too South because they ma Interested to the 
total field of southern history vyy!!* too Wb&ra and his 
relevance to toot, history, Though there am may historians of toe 
couth, this study to to tfyMg** blffftotf*!"** too had aQBstotog to 
say shout Booker T, Watotogtm to mm* toto a general otateoost. These 
Ma GditrShutsot to on overall toagpe of toto osn$ for a fwt lives to 
2 
history in the writings of those who give asaatog to hi* life la relation-
ship to tho historical process. 
SCOPE 
tho scope of this paptr has been sot fren 1095 to 196k. 5S» $o*o 
1895 sos selected as the beginning date fwr the scope because this woo 
the peer ths first historians of tho Bearish staapod Botesr T. teditogioa,s 
aw into tho cooacioasasss of thousands after his speech, at the cotton 
states and xnfcern&ttaoal Bnpoaitioa. With this speech, later dsfcbed ths 
"Atlanta coG^orais®" Hp his critics, Wtofctogten becane ths newt 
controversial aan to the Sooth. Sbo pear 196k is being wed ft* a doe* 
tog date because tho last definitive stetesaeat possible far this study 
appeared at tins. 
A total of twenty-five (29) hlstortoae of the South will be used 
to this scope to show how the tonge of Booker P. Washington developed 
sad to what extent it is ecntteatog to be developed. Sfceee historical 
writers include both Negro sad white students of ths profetoau 
mmm am mmsm 
i-
She nsfehod used to this paper will bo both chronological and 
« 
topical. Phase two nathode were dvaoon because the Inage of Booker P. 
has developed ty| the topical netted will 
be used to divide the contributions of this aaa toto categories far 
critical consideration of iafortaatioa* 
fits sources for this paper are iron scholarly journals, which arc 
3 
so abmidsat and interesting that n persoa night easily spend noa&hs 
studying then, and special histories and Magraphlea that are used to 
reflect ccntsaporory opinions sad tresis is aoattora history, m 
nearly every Instance share journals,, histories and biographies were 
need, the oafcelreX «aa caviled by sen of high scholarship and Integrity 
aha ased original sources and documents. sbsrefere, the secondary 
ia&tearial is reliable Aether it ropreeents observation, reason or re* 
search since it reflects the lange of Bootosr T. Waahingtcn that VOX be 
QM ta stoet^pitir* 
' •  ' , - .  »  i  •  ^  •  . .  "  ,  •  '  ; . l -  '  \ ' • • ' - ;». • . • -• t • • . - A -. >. . :_. • : '• •• > 
I^pxsxxiom or M 
SB6^i 4» 1B & fiffiivfcftl. M oor c®o^rt#i€Kia 
reflected in thf **** of a person* 
* for Ifo* purpose of e»i  ̂ study 
historians Of the fttttith «itii he ss ertters »»t4 anthers 
ottityfjia nrofessors• fleeIA1 wdna- shurdhoaa> Southerners. 
Northerners> xaao by birth In 1dm south, i» tha 
Sooth. Interest in sgutharo historr or vho Iiavb «v44ton hnrft. 
end articles on hasher f« wasitingtm. and have' reflected In 
their eritiiigsy an laage of Boofcer f. Washington* 
'interest * a feeling of inteatasss, concern, ***** 
curiosity concerning soseooe or saaathlag. 
Bredileotign * a preconceived lifelag, famed as a re­
sult of one's bacbgroaad, t*npera»t3t, at cetera, that 
inclines one to a particular preference. 
k 
frreiu&lco * & pew&a&&istQ& m opinion. Can toe 
rosaoraaiile or 
Casscrtfttbtwa * one wt*o tegkttfctd the traditional Mm m 
ths o# ffeohiKftfcoci to Msg Scrips ffK tit® iegro* 
grggrfeaalire Liberals * item® tDo elt&ar reject fj#>l«afi>»t's 
tradiui-oaal eaH&riJju&iQcui to tbo 8®a£^s op the Uegro or ftftto 
qualify in soae fMNmtftl W tSse nataro of that coutrihofciaa* 
f^a i^pey^^fiiy ijgi sathaorii fftyrtupgti thftijp pro&ilocfclonoi 
prejudlcss, interests;, noo» birthplaces, "*< educational tstiaisg 
created two d^pSSsot *«w»g»3 of ytajfrfwgftaa tJh**r afford ft cloaar 




Sine® we create laagts of p®cg>ie, it will be necessary to lete at 
the background of tee tweotŷ five (3) sun w& vmm 1*9 hew® coatribnfced 
la ctomological order la the tine of their work oa Washington to se© 
how their thinking have prevailed through the years. Also, is carder to 
bring s greater precpective as tec taege of Washington «s resettled is 
progressive liberal®. 
fbs cosasrrefeire sritsrs test hare produced «s image of Boater *2. 
HaShisgfcon consist of shout half s dcaoa legro writers* sad nine shite 
shoes apss of jadgosret ranges tern shortly after teteiagtm*s teste to 
our present decade. miXaty MUler*s origins nay ho traced to tfiaoshoro, 
acute Carolina tearing tee Cisil tear, us was to rise to te® position sf 
Sean st Housed university after a career is public education sad was to 
bs author of away botes. » vss natural teat a ass la this position 
Should hare m sreteafctea on Benjaaia p. alley, &mm tram 
to as laags of telei 9. teteingtcs. ttwse nea sal sossa will he listed 
there writers sorts* teey sill he divided late conservatives writers sad 
T 
woo, a,j4«, ̂ i.yca.1 ana (X9Q3J fteM* teas of tee junior college, 
Howard ftp* teats sany teste end also wrote article on Boater 
f. Washington. As reported la 
I960 (CStieoget fte A. B. terq , P. 890 
volure XXX* 1991* 
the Ministry sod ft native af Alafesnft, way also be classified. His 
training is a anocessim of religions schools across the south could 
hove gives tit turn of stud that aaaiest©® Ms hook on l#ft«hiagtcn.2 
mi position Of itajMrtt J*y seofefc in this category is mfimalmmu 
because Ms mmmmn tiem Ms Tens* origins sod Jourmliaa Into the 
secretory sM$ to the "Meter" would have hem enough to turn the Meg 
of any mn.3 Seauel C* Mitchell was equally Impressed.1* with Ms 
HMslsftiiM origins and Ms dmtaatoly southern education, degrees tarn 
Brom end (Mcog© woaM sot Obscure In Ms JMgmsnl ft traditional 
evalustiaa of m&tagbm. TO the gmsmtitin la which Horace Hum soot 
c««e to oaturity, the fading shadows of the mlneaoo of WftaMagten Into 
" "  ^  1 ' " " " "  '  " "  ' •  ' • " " " *  
ham ia WneviUe, 
Trniflfvnmyff 5^25* *3» *^73* W.» Mlsy itaivereity, mrmsll, 
WjUygw* cblo 
Houston Daily ?ogt editor Texas Area* 
own (8egro) (189̂ **97)| heeeme Secarctsry to Booker T» meMwgfrft. & 1̂ 7. 
Asthar (with lynm Beeper ©tow®) BoateT.̂ Sbwton^SS 2 * 
3H&» f* '  •-
TUta.̂ Sê r ikW?Li?IitS,1sro<*Ma" *"?• *? Coff"-Sit Beeoober Sk9 186ft. M.A. Georgetown (Ky.) rwiv»»» 
*5** Hhiweity of CMeftgo (1099)} Broei univ̂ î  
tM âtlflS^ r̂̂ rŜ Ŝ  "f? 5 SSL1̂  te *** BttiMlaS of w wmim, and contributor to various puhlications as the Southern 
»«i» article on Bother T« HftSMagb<&T l̂II,. 
7 
the tomtom layfch still cast their spell ©sea though lie hoMe a Chicago 
pfa.D* la History sad bm been at the top car tetter educeticnal insfcitu-
tiaaa for 3agro peopled oae oecsssioaally finds a Journalist la this 
category llie felcofet William,bam spread sad trained la See England* 
•who is so persuaded to the traditional position by the ooooera of Ms 
time fear alacrity sanations*6 
Oddly enough Virginian Janes Hardy Milord ess Intimately attached 
to traditionalism ia this area by bis birth la the lest century, Ms 
Southern education, sad Me direct iavolvemeafc with the Jewer, Hie 
Slater* sod the Phelps-Stokes funds.7 Maaroe H. Work comes by Ms post* 
tloa because of Ms position es Director of Becords and Research et 
Tuefcegee even thou^a Ms Southern origin was tempered by advanced 
3 
Horace nana Bond (1935) Hegro, college President of Unoola UM* 
v^sity ia Paaasvlvaaia, holds the *M&»» ia History from the university 
of Chicago (1936) and is the author of many books sad articles on the 
south. Author of srtiels m Booker t, Washington. As reported ia who's 
ffio in yoiqrod Amorfrfr. 0. Janes Flaming sad Christian I. Barefeel SP 
Associates (Btew Vorht Christian 8. Bushel* sad Associates* 1990)* p. 
30D» 
6 
, _ WUlisas (1925) ijhito. JouraaUstj bora ia AheiA, Turkey, 
July 20* 18^9. A.B.* Aabest* (1073), Adi. (1993)l IA*©., Uhiversity of 
7 
«  ̂ Mliard (1925) wbito* educators bora in Hsnaaaoad 
5?5^? ^4ast«» aad Me Mikity 
iL ffl* •» Ci80^)i IA.C. fulana university (1900)* 
«3^3T ( Jeever Foundation (for negro rural 
schools) 1907*319 Bisector and President of John f, Sister Funds! also 
Me^sidsat af Hwl^ftoie Faad* 1989. wrote article on Booker T. 
Washington* Ibid., p. loe* 
wwpppmpppu.^ 
degrees at toe university of Chicago.3 carter a. Woodson, to© himself 
bad boon educated to the best tradition «f the aesr Segr© elite at 
Harvard and the European universities, bad, like Washington, esxscufcive 
experience to education and eventually abandoned it for a 
career to History ** there ens a spiritual kinship here.5 
She totter day conservatives, uere, tor the aaet part, 
to the first fifteen er twenty years of the present century. tfiUtow 
X* Fsrrtoon, southern bora and iiertftsm tratoad (m,b« Gbto State), to 
the only Hegre educator to this category.1** Basil Mathews to toe «*Oy 
foreign trained conservative to this tost period and the only cue bom 
to toe toet century and hie perspective nay be predictably traditional 
of toe British involvement to a similar problem of color.11 
T 
—_ liatoen Work (1925), Magyof waa Director of Records and 
Beaearch at Tuahagee until toe tins of his death May 2, 19*5. He una 
born of stove parents to toedell Cowoty Worth Carolina, August 15» 
1866. He held toe fh.D. (1902) end the *LA. (1903) toon toe university 
of Chicago. Be published aaay article© m negro life end history, as 
veil as edited nine editions of too mm year goto. g. Jams Flaedn t 
and Christina £. MM and AsscctoS^^Tc^fp, 796. 
. 9:- • - • -K • *. v - •, 
carter G. Woutoos (1927), Be@roj born of «Kto» parentage to 
vtogtoto, DeeenM 19, W. A.b., Barea college (ay,) (1907). MJL 
totoereity of Chicago (1908)* Harvard (1912). toe years 1$&9-
Jf® seMas Dam of toe Eoeard university Stood of Liberal Arte 
school. i9eo»i9es aaen of best Virginia institute, mid.. ». 700. 
IX 
<* SP1!!81 aSw#JPd (19fe) Hagro{ educator, bom to Orangeburg, 
A3. Lincoln diversity, (1926)1 *UU 
iSJSfSJLff '̂̂ ly8aia <^>1 »•»•» Qhto state university, too 
^cuto Atlantic Quarterly, lbs Itorlon. end toe journal of Hesro Education. 
XL 
2x? _ "StfTi jL edwoafe€y' •fltasp» *»* As Safari, M.A. 
<SS? «^wsity Of snttoh MM* " * .ffiByAffon op». .oit*. p» 206. 
9 
mm last: four of the ccKaser^mtlvog aake as interesting eodiaatioa.12 
Sfcree of then, Vaan Woodward, Siaklne, sot Eesatltiae are critical 
historian®, bora and somewhat for the soot part profteaiooaHy sdua&ted 
la the south, theueSi taidng their torain&l cioetaratea la aardera 
universities. All are products of tale century and have reached 
national professional eminence both throng seholarOhip and professional 
positions at gronttwrit, southern or northern universities. The!re is * 
Judicious ccoservatim, taaperad by A eaaaitaant to sohOlGrahlp, bat 
galdted by A spiritual ©ttaataanfc to the old order. 
the aaassrvubivo izaace than 1© to mmm mm do were of both 
races end do for reasons of eeatiaasb Or conviction taU en ettactoeot 
to Bodser f. Washington. Bducatoro, Journalists, historians, day sore 
concerned with the problem fteafeiagfeoa bee to solve either as eoiitac&ar*-
rite, or as persons oho hare felt constrained from public necessity, or 
private conviction to burnish the Ixaage Soahar falliafbro mdiagfeai has 
transmitted to posterity by do magic of his none. 
a 
C«sr Vtett WWteosd (1951) did, professors hern la Vtandale, 
Arfesaate, Idrafter 13, 1906, sod hold© the (1930) feom maty 
U932) fiP«a ColasfeiA diversity, «<* do Ih.B. 
(193?) ttm the diversity of ftortih Carolina. He has authored assay boohs 
and articles en Southern History, As reported in Directory of ftasriccn 
Wl. I (Sou yo*A» P.. a, Doofcar Cdpsmy, Ig&iJJjC u~}$, 
"jri&cis Bolter sbfctns (1953) dito, professor; bora in Edgefield, 
mm Carolina, Decoder 1A, iflgy, HoMe the B.A. (192B) ften the 
diversity of South Carolina sad do *•*, (Sbo) end the IH.B. (1936) 
dteor^r, He Has authored amy boohs on iiihon 
history. 3bicu. p. ago, 
William Best Hesscltlae (i960) dite; bom in Sruesteun, Virginia, 
ssss.?'.̂  *?̂ w<w«gc£sr& 2̂  
J^versî r. tteM .̂ (1925) fton do diversity of Virginia, aal do 
Ifc.P. (1938) from chio stole diversity. Has authored may bods in 
Southern history. Ibid., p. I50. 
10 
The liberals «ho hove felt emsrfcroinad to rebel agaiast the ecu* 
servefcive chorus of undiluted praise have represented a this Mae 
attack a groving author of !iegro md white intellectuals iho are 
diixmchanted with the PMhiagtan %>ytfc" so lavishly developed. W. E* B. 
M urn early la the fray aad vas considered by ssn» to rival Washington 
la providing an alteraetive eaOatiaa.13 She first Harvard trained Sagro 
Sh*j># la history, Dubois me neither by tsBpaareamt ear training pro* 
pared to accept the traditionalist position. E« Franklin Frmier wee 
to he osje of the aw teelmiosllv trained critics of Washington, hrouctl 
the fall weight ef doctorate training la the area of aoeiOlogy to liis 
^•kMtai .£$(• *1* cJtm. m T '!* ffl nr» M ITHi n n •• *^int it <w k • hinTI. .* i^ *>ttdF ^WT]L« Jt t dlkjHMHe t Jk Ski F*,."* A.*WS*fti was* John Bop# Fsmshlis, uiati laost or the USOPUSI see also tr&anea 
in «iie Ambjnr. (a Harvard doctorate in History)« end eeaiorad an in* 
teliostual fireodea ntmy of the ooaocervatlvo apologist dfd wt 
eajey.1^ Riehord Bardeiphft la o** sscdieratlda of Intellect a&l 
, JI L||- 1-n'I. ••jK.:].L..;.i».iX) JU..:M JQcri... 
ti s  W i l l M L  * ;  M , A M l 0 ^ l M W M l f W M l i k l W W 9 *  r * 1 1 ^ W V k i  I h ^ j M M A  j p e f l k  r S M M ^ S S f c A t  T * l  ) T |  u n a ,  d  1 1 * .  I  > A l  | T * > . 1  • &• imaaeM \oomvocp«*ff®®y| A#sgro| uara an .isroaa Ba*TKipat| 
Hu«a<dKiaotta, Ftirraary 23, 1B68. He tield the A.B. <1888) frai flit 
uaiverslty, the B*A. (1S90) from Heamrd, the MJk. <1891.) and the Ih.B* 
(1*895) ihrOB llWVWde BlO fftynii ad the 
• the Peoro# He lyjt %|»q iaOBar etiiolarlv artleloe* As roocarted *«W *•"'" 1.." I,1 WWWWWW W WWWWfr-™ •'•w*. w Wjg? '•t" 
^  • :  A . ' '  Freaklla f*asler (19^9) Ke^ro, aooiodoglett horo la Baltlaaeo, 
mrtfmA, Septoaber japt, A.B. Howard itilvareity (1918)} A.M. 
clerk ualvaralty (1920)1 fk.B, mivea^ity of QOm&e (1931). the author 
of Mjf hocftce, dickers la amy ofchere* euther of awamous 
ocholarly ortiolee. Ihld.. p. 3t0* 
Mm Hope fraaklla (19^7) «ep"91 1# mfwwor of History at the 
iteivwraity of chioogo. He pa* hoik la Beetlevlile, okiehona, daaaary 
2, 1919* He hold# the B.A. free Fisk "university, the KJi. and the Ik.B* 
(Iftl) ftroa Harvard tmiverelty. A tiraloee reeearder and uriter, he 
hae hem the reelpiont of eevmal adudarshipa sad resmmh grants, md 
has served m vioihiog Xeetta^r at the ualvorsity of Wiammla sad la 
Ekglaad sad Gewaamy. Author «f wmtmw and articles. Ibid., p. 
3©£3» 
u 
north eercOifia, eajoyo the erne ffceedent and the current rise of interest 
1I4§L 
Is the negro. August Meier is a «JW» Who Ins made the critical re* 
appraisal at the Washington epoch the center of a critical scholarly 
career *w the of fWo# access to the voSsMtttOUs 
ya«a»4^^.«r^ sKtcrio!1$ he the •achieve®*^ 
J* Satisidesrs eww^iig ^4 Oliver 0. Cos represent® the latter day 
negro intellectual Who is thoroughly with »wh of the pace 
my! spirit of the old order Bath mre raised at the too of 
Aneriean education. While Adding Is the tradition of Dt&ols ^Talented 
Tooth," cm TOpeaswii the swing of the negro intellectual to the lefteet 
world vies# White authors life* Vmtel wnMea end ana L. 2fcvatifamuc$ 
em eigcUUKtoeot etna© they ere clear tedfy^atf-ora* ef the new 
of White Aasricm scholarship of m^3ingtoa because they can ao longer 
1 .in • • ^ "1 111.in 
Richerf Bardodgh (1999)» white, educator; ie a fell professor 
at the ttraen** college of the university of Worth Carolina at areenbaro. 
He hoe heM fellowships iron the Pas-a Foundation end the Guggeabeia 
Fondntion* We has published neny hosusc end articles In amy of the 
echhlaarly Journals. As reported in Syariam atOKrwWhins by Wheeler 
Preston (wear Yswfc: Harper and Brothers MMS^, 1$?^, p. 125. 
If 
August Malar (1961*1953) White, professes:) horn in wev Yarfc, 
April 20, 1923. He holds the A*9. (19^9) f*aa Obleria College, the 
P^aJSaf trm <*&*&** Uhiveroity, 
IS . " - ; . 
J. Senders Bedding (1950) Negro, BOsalist-essayiet ; bom to 
WilBinr^gj Del*, Sc'wiSi to'AmHf^.^en?*^*11 
Cliver c. cm {3$pJ, ®e^o3-3oa.^l«t, B.S.I. iwrtfewesfcewi 
£*£)» ****** at diversity of Chlcfigo (1933), A.M. (1932) m& HuH* 




occept tha aaoritiee& pralsa of ttoe jgM«natl»« tango m*MS* 
ffeo s«tfe of tlm> Osvolcapaast «T tbt f&s&iagtm U»«® is i» two 
traditions. 1S» coattmtlvii twaitiORS is etili strong and has WW 
©treats. <a» l£J*srai troad is setting a»d *o&5*r as tfcfi tftfft 
f« a new position Of tba Ssgro te msHma oocisty goes epaoe ami the 
rojeetisn of the oM ardor is oonaMsrut noeosoary to th» <3«\mi3gE>est 
of now strafcegiss and goats* 
CHAFSSR tt I 
tmb mas at sooraa y. m ?€» AS A hBABEB 
«pesfcioa arises, why was a new Se@r© tester needed 2a tec 
perilous tines following aseaastruetiaa? telly Miter stated teat 'tee 
tins was ripe fee sey tegr© tester tea would abandon tee old wsteod sad 
advocate a am palley mars la ccaaomee with tee public 
J 2 f )  
sta&iasat* Boater ?. Washington wm sate a tea tea mm forward to 
tabs tee reign of leadership and rated aatU his death la 2$H$* 
teat tend of naa tea Boater f« thuMagtea? Conservative writers 
have tried to aaswor this question. Kelly Milter stated test Washington 
possessed tee genius of ooaasa soase sad tee philosophy or sispte 
things; teat he was free froa raos prejudice — a greet naa.21 Mother 
cuusarva&ive witsv B. C. Bnice, stated teat Washington has aa unfUil-
lag wisdoa, «a all nteraeteg oba®rvoii<m, wife, aa inevitable chuckle, 
sad had no inferiority sosptea whabeosvor.22 
B* F * Riley said of Boater Y* washtegtoat Hs was a nan of — 
sincerity. Be always spate tee troth — He condoned nothing. Be was 
aa 
a a ^ h * •  J S # 4 " ® * 1 *  F i v e  t e a r s  A f t e r , "  aw  ̂(January* 1902), p. 21. * 
21 
Ibid*. p. IF* 
22 
«cxv "* SWy'" 
Ik 
nob a nandicaat. Fftrthamra, b* KM osarafnl and therein ley Ma 
riedca.23 Francis Baiter Stepki&s observed of Beater 5. w&efeiagtoa 
that te tee ft "teeoft* oaf hie people* She teifc disfclagMUM tearlete-
,-, f A11 i, i-tAM ixr wi vim» 
jesses Hardy BiUted stated tteb Boater f . Washington ted ft ocefelate 
%im of dignity and simplicity. He tee steps* te spaaeb «id (asanas* 
£"*» alee ted a ' insight into the troth and reality of facte 
and politics. / BUterd farther stated ttet Washington ted tte iftite* 
hope and charity of ft darietiaa.25 
Horace tu Band and Samel 0. i&tchell stated that Washington 
was sincere, honest ted possessed a striding peraooalityj ft veritable 
nan of God.26 Mitchell farther eaoteada that Washington tee ft prate 
American. According to MitobaU27 ted Williaoef̂ woa had ft aanar 
vieion, ft eider view, ft steadier tempo, ft aoro impartial jedgaaeat. 
" " gg 1 111 ' 1 1111" """" 
«*, »*»•— 
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Eiroocla BaUer Silicas, jgMWq.at,̂  WWt <•"» 
Alfred A. teopf, 19*9)* f* 519* * v ' ' •' - > , ' 
25 
jane® Hardy i-illaad. "A Cbristifta S&ilteSbber,'1' ite sou^&erp 
tertean, IX? (my* 1925), p. 2U. 
aaa^rgLS i&iw&.?Mr,i,iiir *•*•» »"» 
2T 
Stetel c. tCUetell, "Boater 3* Washington  ̂ Goopel," 3>a 
Southern woriaaaa. m (nay, 1923), p. 219, 
28 
Tftlcott Willitee, "Boater $, Washington* A Groat Aaoriten,n 
Ite istehoro Htetete, Lin (August, igat), p. 3*5. 
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Donald J# CaHsta- aade tha <fc#arwsfcien that Washington bad a deep 
concern far tha Eagre future. Ho bad the rare owelty of saying |Ml 
the right things at the right tint. He sought to heal blooding wounds 
of tbe lege©*29 mrmrnewrn, beneath bio ingratiating am bolted » 
nan filled with eoatâ  for the injustices done to bio race by 
whites.30 
Frm the Observations of the conservatives writers* emerges the 
following image of Booker $* Washington. Booker T. Washington was a 
osn of wista*, - a ̂ tilosagher of sh#te things, distinguished and 
dignified* witty* possessor of a good ©case of htsaar* He was a aoa Wba 
was alee* bad remarkable imÛ A in truth and reality of facts* was 
sincere, sad bad as basest intellect. E© said the right things at the 
rl&xt tine, Washington was as bagger* be was always truthful and 
cooperated with other. He was witty, a good observer* a beater* a 
peace-oekor m& a christian. 
f© present a eenptete tongs of Bosfear f • Washington one suet pro­
test the dbservstteas ef progressive liberate* ibese aea* both 
ecntenporsry iw$ tote*, argured t̂i, Washington was a leader* 
there were- of the saa Mist they not - like. -
f* E» 8* InMs* a cowtcapaarary of Washington* agreed that be was 
a Hegro tesder* a great man* but bad toe odd attitude ef adjustment 
— 
Donald1. callstn, "Banker W. wasbisgtoat toother bosk*" fte 
journal of bbasro History. XUX (October, 196b}* p. 3̂ i 
.. .• 30 Y'' f - Y' 
P. 250. 
16 
mA saboiaoim, mA considered Mm * mmm to the negro roee.31 
Soao !»• ittoartiferottsii agreed that naehl&T&OQ was the £n» 
fri* *#6*6$ tWt Ml & fljyiiTi ihhmu^ feS Sdllier*lMu*<fl *Majjyp'̂ af|ff* *«<* o^xxMw^ao^i^ -
ffly &oobt©d that Ml & mm oppose rwi# soy frerwtly eulogise 
BmtftT S# t&SfeiSgtOS SO OS TMISSlflffit, CleQ&s f*wn»#»f *Bylf f «n« fp^ 
edacatosr of his voce, necfc less cas^aro his is character to Jesus 
to CSirirt.38 
amis* L. Waldea, another progress!** literals stated that 
IHufatelon had ualisatted eaoracr. e#l perfect faith aofl fl^jiaftijaipra in 
abet he mm doiag. 9M abils WoaM^-fcon's leadership of the 10,000,000 
Aasrioao Ssgroes mm gooevslly ooaeo&ed, It 014 sat go uhdiflpatwsa.33 
oiiwr C« Co* otsotoa that ffaSMsgfees ass s superior leader. lie 
ass set s loads* of tbe s&sses la mm (rnvUm mbm. Ho deflated and 
abmdomd the negro** coram cause. llo daraasded loss for the negro 
people thus that ittkfc tts© rolls® ohms bad already conceded. Ho vas 
is reality ten* with » missies to mfedee m» spirit of probes*.# Cm 
^  •  , ,  
«p. bklpj®* ** ai>,lti* SmMJUmUBtm (*» *•** 1$51 edttios), 
32 
Sam l>. Thornterough, "nar* Mgh* so Booker $. tMrinstee m& 
flw ***" n» J»«ft «r •••» iiimim»- ran (^SST^), 
f« JOp 
33 
- «*. ***• Coet«parai?y Opposition to the political 
3b 
c» C®** ^sbs.teadowSjiii of Booker »• Wsshiaston." Social 
ZSSS4* 30K (October, 1931), p. 95. seism. 
«r 
further stated that WEti5fl&S3B@t<® *M»i* personality s asfettifiQ ft trigfe 
social status. He was m \mfttthOBjrJsle aaad etttew>wM ft&ure. lift 
was negatlvo, 1>t*>r»nifr wxi S8tiP5SSjto6g»  ̂
Jcfasa Hope FareoskMn# In Sfesftrwattus of Uashlagtoe, stated that 
bo was the dOBsiBaa* persooality lift the Motecy of the negro <3 :o»a to bio 
death la 1915* a» toot Majority or the Negroes acelalMsd Mat so their 
loader end row whites vestured Into the saotter of race relatis»s with-
ftafe V><« «OBK£!el.̂ > 
I» Frsahlfc* Frasier, Professor of sociology, Howard Uftiwersity, la 
as octftpotaa assaMM of Washia^oa called blm aecfe, loftbUbo and 
sMasteft#  ̂ J. SwaOer# Esdftfng added to this ft conciliatory attitude. 
He va« tbo creator aad destroyer of eenant tbo wiser end breefcer of 
aaa. He was ft selfish aoa.3® 
The Imm that oaarges fraa the progressive liberals sews to hs 
wy wwb la eaotrftct with that of the eoasorvstives. Those pro* 
grcssiva liberals agreed that letter f » Milugtan was a loader. I&ey 
'•» """"̂ 'i* 'MWWHWi.iw.—Ill limn III .III... 
Ibid. . p. 91* 
• ; :• > tv. ' i 
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<?« Saunders Bedding. Thmr cms la rami«s /aitUitoi|i«^F .*« n 
Uivlaoott Cwgeny, 1950), |%. *>* «. 
18 
agreed tost be ted personality, a sense of baser, eattRisiftaa, aaMtise* 
bad faith la toat be was doing* Step further addsd that be w&s © 
creator ami destroys of careers} aefcer and breaker of aeat be was 
aelflto, lesfellfce* sseefc, and submissive. Be toe »ot elsaaj was as 
edacatsr wag ft Jesae C&rtst* 50 tosa be toe ft o««ftee to the 8S®ro race* 
2b order for ft leader to be flBM&M one mast possess osrt&lB 
sMUa. csaesrwstiw writers eootaad toa* Betoftr T» touhftoftfli 
possessed toe accessary stills t# operate successfully Iftrtog tbe period 
after slavery* Kelly &Ulisr declared tost be bad toe OBI to adjust 
bis ft—"4s to get too* be waated*  ̂ H® did aot demand asre t&e® h© 
bad tbe power to enforce or tbs ability to persuade* feehijagfe® felt 
tbat be "too demands less is ocwerdlyj be too dmaasd* »*« is ft 
_Hl> 1'JMH^h •imL tJ 
Donald J* Cailftto felt tost ^toia^feaa^s trima®# with negroes and 
toltes resyOted ft-oa bis timing. bepressiaa raged* disfranchisement 
picked ftp steaa* lynching ran raopcart* «nd toes Douglass died* 
kn 
Washington stepped into toe toasa left by toe leadership toe«asu^u 
Calista further stated toot be bad toe skill to placate too Sowto, both 
toite end mgeo.kl Bmmom bad to sto toe shattered hopes «f toe 
socially and eeoncedcftlly detBoralissed mpto, and to soothe Ms opea 
political wotsads* 
. m 
!€ii-Lc  ̂* AO©* ©A%# « ®* 21# 
to 
calisto* os» cit»* p* ato* 
to 





Coaoanrativa C# Vim Woodward nam the ofeaenrattau that ha 
possessed the skill «f being able to mod p&lie opinion ami dsvolog a 
social philosophy. Hi am able to ffeane the noftua Vivendi of raee re-
1st lone is tha Mr South.**2 
jemee Hardy MUBVi ma in SMteiagsbaB the of necessary 
aisdso. Ke was a pMloe cipher, s lover end practieer of wisdaa. He safe 
to amy difficult situations, sot losing Ms head, tat dialing with the 
efc4 n twin ilnV d-4M riifa_#j« n i^iii eii'V n 01) il^eTI JBh Op.^t G«XCI£WM^IU^9O Mt H ©^©wajrp £GSmJ»M*9 w&^fa * 
Eaawtt J* Soofct, Washington's soavtaiiy, stated that Mr. Washington 
soda mo of the fuaoy story, a* told it only dan it amid soot 
affectively drive bam whatever point hi fcs®®wasd to hi anMsg.^ 
Ttyn JQ*gg£fC£SlV& Hrw»w»1« 0SSf • f IS enflfrVraef 
li&t. J. Bandars Bedding affile *w>^ tiiW'iHwi<'.i(1iifi tit, i 
i—'*- pay, HBBSy Wy twtS pOOPid IS Tttiltogee ShOTi 
Washington it like ins aantorf• bww-< *<ll>g yvt ssotbor Skill# 
WBidhiaattia fean *q asaitrol e»n9 Miapcfetle the seerc wees. As a * *  '  k w e — " P k >  e ^ s . v — » o c ^ e ^ s  ^ s e a s o n  a w  w e ^ p p S  j j k a *  o  * — a s  
setter of f&qt, hi even cajoled and ae&asad t« Shams Fortuoo, editor 
^ 
5* V2".,W,J«?» 40«|M Mvaraiti Press, l&HL), p. 35&* 
*3 
DtUsrd, 100# tttt. P. 20?. 
Ml 
Emitfc <J* Boatt and lamas Beecfoer Stcwe. Booker T. wufclaahan 
(Mi vorhi DoObladay.WaSi 
30 
of the largest negro paper, to bis side.1*5 
waShingic© wee a neater at the art of ptlic relations* aa& aa 
advocate aad confident of the powerful alliance of Southern and sortfecra 
- • i " 
financial interests sfeeted Ban Sbarubreugi in bar assessment of 
iig , ». 
Pasbington. 
E_. Franklin Ktwsler stated tlwfe mmfasten was able to control the 
t̂ n- grasp bf Negro 111 ill I parti its i1** flais control extended into the 
fieM of ouplaimsst where be s»de *t tort fas sayane to get & |0b if 
they spoke against bis policies. 
m aussasry of the skills of this sasesoa conclude that the 
conservatives sad progressive liberals agree that Booker Bbrt*lagfess 
possessed great skills as a bsedor but disagreed an boo end to idiot good 
did be use tboa* 3b© conservatives csmfesmd that be need these following 
skillet 
i a* adjusted demands 
b« tishtg 
c. ffioMer of public opinion and developer of a social 
T3i3ti IQEO0& 
d. able to placate sowfeh-scgro and white 
a. possessed the necessary wisdom 
f. use of funny stories 
these skills wore good sad needed during ibis period of readjustment. 
3be progressive liberals on the other band see in bis skills the 
ability to tt&due protest of bis policslas by threats, making aeeonmodfi* 
tion pay for bis awn good. 3bey fait that taibfagton roeoivod money 
55 
Sodding, op., <̂ t„ p. 193. 
U6 
Shoiulwoueh, loo* oit*. p. 3̂ » 
Fraaier, ?**», p. 5̂ . 
21 
ml prestige to develop a program that would ret the SOgra of his 
rl^tful piece to the Mew South and the nation* 
What role did Booiter X* Washington flay in setting his program 
roiling during this period? conservatives asr his vols Is away U#Jts. 
EBnott J. Scott and WlUiea B* Beoseitlae saw his rOle as as 
Ambassador.^ As Aofoaeaedor for the Begro, ho was accepted at the 
court of the white race, end spake hefara tho bar of public oplaim fm 
his people boldly, as as embassador ought to mpee***9 Aa Ambassador to 
white politicians and philanthropists, ha hob substantial gains sad 
aoncy f«* his people*50 
William s* Farrisen laeltad v&m fha&Iagfean as a successor to 
Frederick Douglas and stated that the president of Tus&egea is coo* 
siderad am m oracla so far aa the problems of Wagroes are «oaceraed*51 
fhia has sot been due to accident stated Ferrieaa* Booker T* 
Washington^ philosophy «? education end his views as a "leader of -the 
negro paeple® sere the same, aad in the deweiepwat of Tuskegce ha mm 
deavored to aahody hcth.52 Bmeett Scott also agreed en this point of a 
1,1 yj ' 111/111 
Scott, os>* clfr*. p* 21* 
U9 : 
Williea l» Beseelttae and Basrid 1* Sailer, Sfr foyrfoaa 
History (Maw Jerseys Piemiee-Hall, lac*, I960), p* 509* 
5© 
Ibid*, p. 509* 
51 
William Faarrison, "Beaker f. Washington: A Study la Pduentional 
w*»." tt. **> lawtMto. ami (Mi*, 19te), 313. 
52 • 
Itid** P* 313* 
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successor of Douglaaa and further stated ttafe the seat remarkable 
feature of Me leader ship rale was that fwc. the tfm fee laid dam Ma 
prograa he never deviated one hair's breadth la ward or deed.53 Xfe 
can be summarized here that the conservatives writers thought very 
highly of Ula roles that Boater f . l&aMagtcn played aa leader of the 
negro* 
Progressive liberals give a different picture of Washington's role* 
If* S« B. ftjfeeir adnlbted the leadership role of Washington, hut pointed 
out Dubois, WasMngton waa the leader of not one race, but of two — a 
eosproaiee between the South, the north end the negro. 
Daniel Waldm abated that Washing* m waa a mater politician on 
the race <m«®ti3n.55 He developed a pragma that he felt would ho 
acceptable both to South and the north* He did Ma greatest work under 
that protective cloak. 
John Hope Franklin felt that wuaMsgfcm did not do very »*& for 
the negro. Agreeing to Ma role as a negro leader, ha further states 
that idiot WaMagten did far the segro was useful whan ha did It* He 
helped produce tolerance for the negro, hut at too groat a prtee> 
deol&ar progressive liberal thought that Washington pooesstd the 
role of a aenprostiee lander end collaborator. Oliver e* cqk stated «*>*» 
—ir 
**•# SB&J2$l«s »* 22* 
5b. 
«k»-elt*. p. hi. 
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Waldaa, Oft, cit.. p* 5b6. 
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S*»kll», op* cit*. p. 5t6. 
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Washington was an active advocate of the purposes of the dominant group* 
He was exceedingly versed In subtlee because he was faixJaBeafcally 
antagonistic to the people's cause. A distinguished attribute of the 
colltooretl% leader to Ms peculiar influence and power vouch safed 
him by Its source. Such a asset wee Boote 2, Washington.57 
J* Saunders Redding stated tout Washington was boto straw Ban and 
dictator*58 Be created what tos toe® ®aJULeci the "Tusfcagee snwfctoe," 
and with petulant pride kept It rnptog to Meh gear tor a dseen pears* 
Whatever happened to the Begro, Whoever loog*t«rm policy was set for 
him, whatever purposes to sensed to lm& himself to, White daerloa wes 
sot to VLenat the decision was. the leader's* 
The image that emerges too© the writings or the progressive liberals 
as to Washington's role as a toeder was that of a coopro&toe loader, a 
do nothing, oMlshMlor, traitor. He was both a straw am end dictator, 
a aaster politician lit tto affairs of tto Begrs. , 
There are no relative criticise of Washington by tto oonsarvittoes 
"v* *"»** detest to thair writings* 3® toe other ^ psogreseive 
liberals to their siting© were very critical of to* Washington, their 
criticism em to msmI up by the criticises of V. £« 3* BUbois 
V. S* B* Dubois wrote to fOUowst 
Of tto gto# that to aeosaplAsltol tto*** oan be no 
doubt * * * On toe other hand, there to® to no doubt of 
his sitatatea shortcontogsi he never grasped 
toe growing bond of politics flto todustrtoli he 
37 
coa, os?. clt*. p. 96. 
58 
R«a**»©» <«>» c^.. p. 197. 
understand the deeper foundations of human training, 
and his basis of better understanding between white 
and blank was founded on caste ... We may generouslv 
lay on the grave . . . testimony of our thankfulness for 
his undoubted help . . Cn the other hand, in stern 
justice, we must lay on the soul of this man a heavy 
responsibility for the consummation of Negro disfranchise­
ment, the decline of the Negro college and public school, 
and the firmer establishment of color caste in this land.^9 
As a result of the paradox created by Mr. Washington*s position, 
he became the subject of the criticism of two classes of Negro and 
whit Americans; namely, that group reflecting revolt and revenge — 
60 
and '-he other group that had thus far said little aloud. 
59 
Dubois, op. cit. ,  p. 59-
60 
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CHAPTER XV 
THE IMM OF WMIMZM AS A SOCIAL MMXTOSM®. 
QEM of the fundamental testa of ft sen's laws* UN in tins webb of 
i«jK»ag that Rives waamiiug to his life and vQKt, yhs dttsstloii arises* 
what was tin social philosophy of Boater T» Washington* Sena conserve* 
ties writer like — $alcott Williams, V# Edward Farvison, Donald J* 
Calista and Etoatt I* Scotlt saw a purely economic orientation 
philosophy. Williama cantwvted that fiaeMfcgtea felt that since the Segro 
began with disadvantages, he could only win by being better educated, 
nore industrious, better equipped, able to do all that others do and do 
6l it with acre skill, nore industry, and higher standard of management. 
Further stated Williams, Washington was strengthened in all his walks, 
biw works, and his life, by hawing the practical belief that the cnly 
path of advance was is the economic growth end success of the Negro,62 
If he ralsad more cotton to the acre, worked harder, raised broadbacked 
hogs instead of reaorbeoks, and learned from adversity and isolation, as 
the jew has done, to save money, to practice economy, to watch his 
interest account, and to loan instead of borrow, economic prosperity 
would bring economic equality* W. Edward Farrison added* to Washington 
SI * ~ 
WiUlwia, lee* elt*. pp. 3^5,>^t6» 
62 
Ibid*, p. 3Mr* 
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it appeared that the iaaediate probloms of the Negroes were more 
economic and personal than political, that it was first of ell, it 
problem of helping them to parotide themselves with the concrete 
necessities for comfortable end wholesale family life, rather them a 
matter of Inspiring them to strive after the Ideas of citizenship, 
general learning, and literal culture.*3 Negro he felt mast he 
taught to he thrifty, te work diligently as veil as intelligently. 
Donald J. calieta, agreeing vith the economic doctrines stated that 
Washington*s program vae a staple doctrine of moral *pUft, self* 
iaprovemesfc and economic progress.̂  
Harnett Soott, m. Washington's Secretary, felt that his philosophy 
was cae in which his people would have more and mere opportunity for 
training ami become better and hatter trained, they become mora self* 
sufficient. As they acquire wealth, education and cultivation, the 
paraons possessing these advantages naturally intermingle socially sod 
build up a society free t&ich the rough, ignorant* sad uncouth of their 
own race are es inevitably aaelnded as ore such persons from all polite 
social Intercourse of idiaievsr people* As the race Increases la wealth 
sad culture it becomes awe sad more easy ami natural for its successful 
nsofcers to satisfy their social desires end ambitions in their cm 
society,*9 mm the to# races, socially separated but economically 
—'̂ 3 , ' " , •' .... 
&>e, ciy, p. 338. 
6b 
calietia, frm. cfr„ p. m* 
Sw#̂ » cit,. pp. 3fe*35, 
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liiUiiiminKiil, mv Her m&mX adsontags,liTW tide Hy side. 
Other conservtotoe witers iifca Sesnemne, was Woodward, and 
Mitchell «w to wasltoagtoB** program a saeial doctrine. aesseltiiie can* 
ttr^  ̂that Washington's pMXesesfey usM tost ^agroes should Ingram 
their position by fitting themselves into toe prevailing satttoasm caerfce 
accaaodation sas intended to alley foare at agpnsive Begr© demands sad 
to bargain for security and edueatica to setnea far maim peaoe.̂  
yean Woodward stated toot Washington's HI* sdaeico *•# to ftod * pmg# 
ratio caaprcmise tost vwU reealsre ton antagonisms, suspicions, sod 
• • : '.. ' • ' I . i . 
of vi1 torn denies eeacewwd ** too scotoma toite nan* 
toe Northern toite mn* and too Wearo."38 Sawei C. Htttoall touted 
tost his genius oansltoea of taking too first stop before ho took too 
second; and yon eonto not Hodge hto toon tost position. He vmM begin 
vith too Hons* with egrieoitoare, «&to too toll# to# Waifelngtto*# to* 
jectives sere in accord otto toe deep ispaises of onr peagl*. tooae 
greet todeefeiwa sere to# enriching of lif* torooto toe hmm, increasing 
toe fertility of toe toil, goad atoo&n, practical religion, sanitation 
and public health, and abom ml, racial goodwill, fhto ens His gospel.89 
. v • • .1 •'/. •'..., • ' ' ' rmggiri n m nu mmm ... iwiniiHiiiMnri i ifriiw 
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86 
janes Dlllard sod Francis Siskins Mm itt ifeShiagtce'e program, 
th# ueuB yeMMosis cud American* miiawi stated that be believed la 
the Kingdom of Hesvea, which la row and here la am midst. Shis faith 
that the basis of the universe is good, ia spite of the aaay things 
that are hard to be understood me the baste of his reel belief la (led, 
me the basis of his geaaiae christian philosophy.70 SSnfeias sew in his 
program me that m genuinely dmsrfteaa, Xh Washington's cplalaa, the 
Hegro shouM tahe advantage of the popular belief that the way te get 
along la the world me te begin at the hottest aad through skill, eater* 
prise, sad thrift, work use's way up the leader of material eaeee**.n 
Of the progressive liberals writers, W* £• B. Dubois, Mi Kegs 
Fraefclla, August Meier, aad Donald M tar Wffetagtea's program as 
being basically economic. 
Bubals stated that ffaghlagtce accepted uncritically the dmlaaat 
philosophy of Aasrleaa business when he insisted that everyone hod Ids 
future ia his sua hand, "that success came be hla who was worthy of it, 
aad that the greater the obstacles, the greater the victory mm then." 
It was e doctrine of triumphant mmsmifiMmJ2 PraakMa stated that 
Washington never tired of urging throes to develop habits sad skills 
that iKMld via for them places ia their southern communities. Safcelii* 
hUlsrd, lefty cit,., p. 209. 
?1 
Siskins, op.clt.. p. 21Q* 
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m f r ^ c r " o f  D m »  o w n e r s h i p  o f  b a n d *  h a b i t s  o f  t h r i f t *  p a t i e n c e ,  
and persex-vanes, and the eultiwaiicn of high ami* and good laam 
nam encouraged* Setir© want iw that all awe hare 
gob on taair feet largely by laylag en econanic fowadsfciaa and by 
v»c«*m<n., In • prefer cultivation and cwaers&iip of the toil.* According 
to mix, mmngfcoa felt 8«ms swat first develop ecwoeieftlly, end 
in view of white attitudes this aost he done by sagree» within their 
OMB eaasunity* Qace legroftft had proved their ability to holy then* 
selves, to acquire vealth and respectability* It was believed, pee* 
judlce and discrimination would with® away*73 in addition, hie pro* 
gran wee alee spiritual, stated Msir. He caabed honeyed words fraa 
southern ears with a meape of racial price end solidarity* Thswgh 
he did ash for fair treatment In the eeart# end In eoonoole relations 
end thoueh he did object to th® fim ef the Jin Over ear#, he 
appeared to accept a secondary piece for Jfegroea la Aaeriean society, 
ignored the right to vote* end bed m dbdeofeions to segregation*^* 
yteie*wf wpjfyft the aaelyels that the central jfttmne la 
wasMaotoEi*® WhUosoQiiv. «««"*»< **-**" s© "psrsasivcly at Atlantic* was 
CCOBGGSIO ***?# flwrKI advancement Pagreaa would their 
owMfeitofetftifci rlshfcs* For tftudtiirsbOB. «vvt •#<•<«.«» •» hi -the fall&ei 
ami the fefee,*t of the predictable* Phase la as doshfe tfrot haahingboB'e 
m 
***«*» S2&JSM*» »• 305* 
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patient persistence in peeesiag forward only to the oesfe feasible stop, 
as Do am it, reflected hit belief M the ana rto I* intelligent ®3d 
virtuous, sad oans end cultivates th© best fasa la the county, is the 
largest tax payer, shall not long be denied the prayer respect and caa-
ARFAAWWJL^IOII,'^ 
j, Sawders Bedding end carter 0* fjoodaan saw Ms philosophy as 
feeing both social and edwatianal. Bedding said that Partington ma 
eertsin that a prayer education for his seen ley moots ftraa classics* 
wealti«reM and pclfttil*7  ̂ PMMng&on, the word nee, would beep the 
Begroes in the. South. Btestilngfcrt would train in then the docility they 
wm>ii<rt tar their neascrifeed. «$»<** la aaMatv* He would *awa» not eWFWwWP W WW WWW WWWwwW^JF • «•* W 'M WWW w 
only to serve hat to fee servants. nfw> dnssies, TITTiTneiatlriSj the 
MmI WMmAM Alttk^v rWh-Tt I't-MiM- rrjffi-l it tffcfrt jMMfetu&'l *W*i 4H. **1 M4M4M-WU j'Kjffh tfcdt«i «n n •. ij ,f. tw i " I# w* I #CX0TLC#9F PSWJF PA M ...F#€L S^MEGF PA IM*& TSS£M9 WSTC. UP* 
• ' 
practical for thsoee destined to plow end plane, eooh and dm* 
Partington felt that the IMivMuel t#so learned to do comtan things in 
en uncoanae way had solved his srdblsas regardless of the color of- M« 
skin, and is proportion as tike »«@po learned to produce whet other people 
vented end nest hove, in proportion mid ho fee respected, Partington 
ess the rtite»patroa# Segro aqepu&& relationship as the salvation of 
his people, hi this tfaeMagtan was my sincere.77 
cartes' Q. women, in continuing the indictment of Washington's 
''•"•"•H' '"""" 
3&4d.» p. MS, 
76 
Bedding, op, elt», p. 195. 
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philosophy, stated. teat Washington, seeing the need (XT tee Utter© me tt 
foundation In things eecnaaie, coae £ame& with the bodl advocacy of 
industrial education of the Negroes "la tees® arts and crafts la teicfc 
they oast exhibit greater efficiency if teey aro %»compete with tea 
vhite •a,"78 He insisted that since the negroes had to toil they 
^ to toil skillfully. Ho sot pptwilr sn%%fN9%^ 
education far Begroea# hat insisted that la getting is eteoation they 
should he sure to got sous of that teieh they «os use. IS otter words, 
only worthwhile is Q"1* which resets as «•*« life la 
peculiar rttuftttT» Washington teen felt that s youth sot 
he ttduostod ussy iron hfls environment, btt trained to Isy s foundation 
for tte future te his present situation,' out of white te say wnn 
into aenetelag shove tad beyond his beginnings* Washington desired te 
•ah* edooatica w*tb *hlic for ftm* *#1^%*# fot tea 
Negroes.^ 
Oliver C* Cos te his critical observation of Washington** philo* 
soptoy f oaad test Washington telteved teat negroes aad teites should 
rsnste separate sod should sever agitate for "social equality * * 
negroes Should not late for help elssteer* fete should east dosa their 
buckets teero tesy art sad accept tea proffered friendship of tea 
Whites.80 It is ignorance teite has lad Negroes, thought Washington, to 
yg ,, . , ,„. 
Carter 0. Woodson. 'Uses negro te Cur History ffiatelmefcan. e* n.s 
Associate Pteltebers, tee./  ̂ *•"*» 
, 19 ^ 
Ibid., p. tea* 
80 
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ralv UEDQQ ***«> eta ft YAV AF aoaroQchlair thalr 
problm. v '' ; " " " ,; ! " " 4V : f • 1 1; 1 * 
23» eooeervtifcivG and prograaaiwa igbavaOa MM to agree that 
Ua«h<na*rtft*« yw l̂ dK4loaanhv Mm •̂ianintkaA tnta AQaumin. BOeifii. • P w Ŵ Ŵ — 'P' •" y •' y _ ^»PW^p* WMMp.M^pnpPM MPPwW^' * If^PwMp'Mllr'm 
spiritual, and religious, educational, aoral andAmerican poJ.lciea. 
UN conservatives like each approach and give wholehearted support to 
his doctrines. a© î ograasive liberals an the other hand contend that 
hi* deeteiaa* hold hook the Hagro and &m way to the diafraacfclimmm% 
of the HOgro, and the legal creation of a distinct statue of civil 
inferiority. 
CHAKTSty 
su&wart gt® cmmmmB 
The two images of Bomer t* Mtfaatat law few# vividly desarlfced 
by both cmaorvefcives and liberals. The image that the consorvatlves 
give is one of a great man, *J» by destiny caae at a tine men blaefc and 
«hite mb were on tbe verge of destroying each other* mis », as 
described by the conservative writers^ nan of God, a man of vision, a 
philosopher of staple thiols, accepted the challenge of presenting a 
progrsaa mat white and black could accent and live with during me period 
after the Reecmsfcrttefcion.) 
Ihe conservatives further fouod that this aea possessed the 
necessary chills to be accepted as a leader of his race by both the 
mite and Hegro. Further, the role he played, his social philosophy 
based on economies, social, spiritual, moral end American were good for 
the country sad the South at this critical time.: 
me progressive liberals on the other head, while they agreed that 
jfaabiagtoa was a great leader, could nob conceive of me pdlcies ho 
advocated* The image of Washington by me conservatives is questioned 
as to mat hind of wm he was, his rods sad his social program? As a 
sea, these progressive liberals contend that Washington was selfish, 
creator destrovcr of careers! he was wet cleans was no educator nor 
a Jesus Christ. Furmernore, he was a menace to the Begro race. Ilia 
social philosophy was one mat was based on social, economic, end 
3* 
educational progress which was geared to told the Begro does tod tosp 
his trm gaining Ma rightful place is society. 
la conclusion the writer feels that the infatuation was so pre­
sented to stow the two distinct lease® of Booker f * W»»h1lnct'?n to 
revealed in the writings of the twenty-five selected historians of the 
South. Bis eulogists, according to the ©sgptesis of each writer, tmm 
dsalt with his career in various ways, and developed an Image. 
Booker T. W&hiagton is already ft Stodged in the Amriean ff«T» of 
Fans, and as long as there are apologist for the gradual approach to the 
solution of racial or sinorlty preblest®, to will to ft hero to decent 
j • • • ;• 
MB with conservative instincts. Tim md the aggression of 
are slowly eroding the iaage of PMhtngbca aa » siaperaaa, and the 
correction of Ms Image may not reduce tto nature of Ms service to the 
South and the nation, hut will serve to place is historical perspective 
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